The paper presents composition of vascular plant species in spring niches in the Ojców National Park (Southern Poland). 111 species of vascular plants, fourteen mosses, two liverworts and one species of ferns were recorded during the first comprehensive study carried out in 2009 and 2010. Plants occurring in these places showed different degrees of association with spring niches. The largest group was represented by accidental krenophytes (74 species), while spring plants -obligatory krenophytes, constituted only a small part of the local flora (5 species). Meadow species of the Molinio-Arrhenatheretea class and forest species of the Querco-Fagetea class, penetrating niche areas from the adjacent areas, were the dominating ones. Plants of aquatic and spring communities were scarce, due to the predominance of small type karst springs. The diversity of vegetation was significantly influenced by habitat factors such as availability of light, humidity or the amount of organic matter in the soil.
Introduction
Springs are one of the most valuable elements of the karst landscape of the Ojców National Park (ONP). Due to the small area of spring zones in the ONP, the habitats are poorly recognised. No comprehensive studies concerning the floristic structure of spring niches and their character have been carried out. Fragmentary data on spring plants are scattered among works on general flora in the ONP (Michalik 1978) , aquatic habitats of Prądnik and Sąspówka streams and some spring fens (Siedlecka-Binder 1967; Medwecka-Kornaś & Hawro 1993; Sołtys 2005) .
Unfortunately, many spring niches in the area have been permanently altered by man, and the degree of those changes is quite varied -from casing, through permanent curbing and deepening. These activities have a huge impact on vascular plants, while common bryophytes easily re-colonize transformed habitats, growing on concrete circles or other constructions.
When natural flora components of spring areas are eliminated by anthropogenic activity, an important role in re-colonization is played by adjacent areas of spring niches which supply propagules of various species.
The main goal of the work was to analyse the floral structure of spring niches in the ONP, determine the share of species of different groups of the habitat in the flora and to indicate the most important factors affecting species variability. The studies will also help to illustrate the degree of transformation of spring niches.
Location and hydrogeological characteristics of the analysed spring niches

Description of the study area
The Ojców National Park (ONP) is located in southern Poland, 22 km north-west from Kraków (φ 50°12′N, λ 19°49′E) (Fig. 1) . The ONP is a part of the Kraków-Częstochowa Upland macro-region -the 
Characteristics of the spring niches
Fissured-karst-porous Upper Jurassic aquifer is the main groundwater basin there. It is an uncovered type basin which is mainly drained by local and intermediate flow systems formed by a varied relief, especially deeply cut valleys of the Prądnik and Sąspówka streams. Underground runoff within the Upper Jurassic aquifer in the Prądnik catchment basin is formed mainly as a result of effective infiltration of precipitation (Różkowski et al. 2001 active zones of spring niches, among them 23 zones with a natural outflow, were inventoried in the ONP and its buffer zone (Fig.   3 ). The springs draining the Upper Jurassic aquifer comprise mainly descending springs (subordinately ascending) as well as under-slope and near-channel ones. The discharge of 80% of springs is in the range of 0.1-10 dm 3 /s. The main directions of spring exposures, referring to the tectonics of the rock massive, are as follows: N, NE, SE, SW and NE, only 7 niches have SW and SSW exposures (Fig. 4) . Due to the nature of recharge and drainage, there are mainly descending, under-slope and near-channel springs in the area. According to the hydrobiological criterion, horizontal drainage is carried on through karst springs, the ones with spot water outflow. Fens represent karst springs (Sołtys-Lelek et al. 2010) . (Różkowski 2006) .
Material and methods
It was assumed, for the purpose of the study, that a niche is an outflow spring with the adjacent surroundings of the outflow. 21 spring niches occurring within the ONP boundaries were chosen for the investigation (13 in the Prądnik Valley, 8 in the Sąspowska Valley) and two spring fens in the Sąspowska Valley (Fig. 1) . Near-channel and channel springs without spring niches were skipped. Plants occurring within spring niches (in eukrenal and hypokrenal zones) and in slopes of spring niches were recorded in the vegetation seasons of 2009 and 2010 and their quantitative participation was also determined by the Braun-Blanquet scale. During the study, the areas of the niches were measured and percentage of their damage was estimated. Floristic fieldworks were supplemented with archival data from Siedlecka-Binder (1967) and Sołtys (2005) .
Syntaxonomic membership of each species was presented on the overall list. It enabled the author to as- Division of spring plants according to their habitat requirements was adopted after Kucharski (2007) , in a modified version. Obligatory krenophytes (KO) -plants occurring only in spring areas, facultative krenophytes (KF) -plants that find optimum development conditions in the areas of spring, but that may occur also outside them. The group includes hydrophytes and species associated with riparian and coastal habitats of still and flowing surface waters, indifferent krenophytes (KI) -species accepting the conditions of spring zones but having optimum conditions outside them. They are associated with variably moist, moist and wet habitats and flood meadows. They also include indicator species of extremely wet soils, accidental krenophytes (KA) -plants that avoid spring zones, however, sometimes "transferred" there from adjacent habitats.
DCA analysis (Hill & Gauch 1980 ) was carried out to investigate which of the selected variables characterising spring zones exerted the most considerable impact on varied floristic content of spring niches. For the purpose of the analysis and considering the immediate vicinity, the niches were divided into the following categories: meadows, tall humid vegetation on alluvial sediments, thicket, forest. Ecological indicator numbers were used to characterise habitats (according to Zarzycki et al. 2002 ): L -light, H -organic matter content, Wsoil moisture, Tr -trophy, K -continentality, R -soil (water) acidity (pH), T -temperature. The analysis was carried out on the basis of species contents in particular niches and quantitative participation of species in niches determined by the Braun-Blanquet scale and applying CANOCO programme, version 3.12 (Ter Braak 1991) .
The applied nomenclature of vascular plants, ferns and taxonomic membership were adopted from the one used in the study of Mirek et al. (2002) , mosses and their taxonomic membership were taken after Ochyra et al. (2003) and liverworts -after Grolle & Long (2000) . The applied syntaxonomic nomenclature was taken after Matuszkiewicz (2007).
Results
Characteristics of the flora of the spring niches
111 species of vascular plants, fourteen mosses, two liverworts and one species of ferns were found in the spring niches in the Ojców National Park. The following data are presented for each species: the habitat it belongs to, adopted on the basis of phytosociological classification; membership in the plants of spring zones, according to the habitat classification by Kucharski (2007) ; the numbers of spring niches or spring fens according to the Fig. 1 -given in brackets and citations from literature. Explanations of abbreviations can be found in the part describing methodology of the work. List of species is in the Appendix 1.
The following plants occurred most frequently in spring niches in the ONP: Ranunculus repens (15 niches), Cirsium oleraceum (14), Urtica dioica (13), Aegopodium podagraria, Cratoneuron filicinum (12 niches each), Chrysosplenium alternifolium, Lysimachia nummularia, Mentha longifolia, Myosotis palustris (11 niches each), Rumex obtusifolius (10), Brachythecium rivulare, Chaerophyllum hirsutum, Geum urbanum (9 niches each) and Chaerophyllum aromaticum (8). As many as 92 species found there occurred sporadically as they were recorded in 1-3 spring niches only. They represented various syntaxonomic groups. There were also a few protected plants listed under strict protection -Aconitum moldavicum and Epipactis helleborine -and partly protected -Asarum europaeum, Hedera helix and Primula elatior. Fig. 5 ). Small niches, with areas smaller than 10 m 2 (17 of 23 niches) were found to occur most commonly in the ONP (Table 1) . Almost half of the niches -11 showed signs of damage and up to 8 revealed damage of the surface exceeding 50%. The niches richest in species occurred near meadows (15-38 species) and shrubs (14-34 species), the abundance was the result of transfer of species associated with the habitats.
DCA analysis carried out to verify which of the selected variables characterizing spring fens exerted the greatest impact on the diversity of their floristic composition showed that the following factors played important roles: availability of light, organic matter content, moisture content which resulted in the occurrence of facultative and indifferent krenophytes, and the number of species in the niche ( Table 2 ). The niche area and the degree of its damage showed lower correlation.
Graphic presentation of the relationships based on species contents showed ordering of the niches along the DCA axis I -from forest-shrubs with a small amount of facultative and indifferent krenophytes, with lower light availability, organic matter content and moisture (left side of the graph) to meadow niches with a large share of the above-mentioned two types of krenophytes, with higher availability of light, moisture and organic matter content (right side of the graph). The surface of niches was the only factor weakly correlated with the axis II (Fig. 6, Table 2 ). Ordering of species based on their quantitative share in niches along the DCA axis I showed that the existing plants could be grouped according to the habitat gradients -from the most shade-loving plants (of the Querco-Fagetea, Vaccinio-Piceetea class) medium wet, with a lower content of organic matter, growing in niches poor in species (left side of the graph) to photophilous ones (of the Scheuzerio-Caricetea nigrae, Phragmitetea, Molinio-Arrhenatheretea class), wet, which liked relatively fertile soil, belonging to facultative and indifferent krenophytes, associated with niches with a large number of species (right side of the graph). In this case, the DCA axis II did not show any significant correlation (Fig. 7, Table 2 ).
Discussion
Springs are such ecosystems where groundwaters reach the surface of the ground or they get close to the surface, on land -atmosphere or land -water boundaries. Geomorphological conditions of springs enable functioning of many biological micro-environments and a wide range of plant and animal species. The impact on the occurrence and development of seepage spring areas and their rich biodiversity is a combination of the following factors: geological (ground lithology), hydrogeological (water circulation conditions, yield of discharges, water chemistry), geomorphological (types of springs, processes of erosion) and biocenotic (fauna and flora) (Szulc 1983; Allan 1998; Pazdur et al. 2002; Pentecost 2005; Osadowski 2010) . A significant role is played by anthropogenic factors, taking into account development of the drainage area of springs and the degree of its urbanization. In the opinion of many ecologists, drainage areas of springs are so called "ecological islands" having favourable conditions for the development of specialized organisms (Cantonati & Lange-Bertalot 2006; Osadowski 2010) . They are also a refugium for protected and endangered species, including the ones of mountain and foothill character (Kucharski & Filipiak 1999; Szymczyk & Rahmonov 2010) . Due to their high susceptibility to changes in environmental ecosystems, the areas were considered to be endangered not only in Poland but also in the entire continent (Kurowski et al. 2008) .
The seepage spring areas occupy only approximately 0.015 hectares in the ONP. 111 species of vascular plants, representing 11% of the flora of the Park were found within that small area. Siedlecka-Binder (1967) had reported earlier only 12 vascular plants and 2 species of mosses in spring areas and 32 species of vascular plants, 6 bryophytes and 1 liverwort species in watercourses. Typical vegetation of seepage spring areas of the Montio-Cardaminetea class represents a small percentage -just 7% of the niche flora, despite natural conditions caused by specific water chemistry which favours its development (Różkowski 2006) . Currently identified species of vascular plants belong up to 11 syntaxonomic classes, among them the most numerous are: Molino-Arrhenatheretea and Querco-Fagetea (Table 3) . Similar proportions in the composition of vegetation in spring areas were earlier observed during the research of those types of habitats (Kucharski & Filipiak 1999; Kucharski 2007) . Occurrence of representatives of the above-mentioned two classes was closely connected with the vicinity of springs -mostly hay meadows -Arrenatheretum elatioris, deciduous forests Tilio-Carpinetum and riparian forests with Alno-Ulmion. Hence, it can be stated that the immediate vicinity of spring niches was one of the most important factors influencing the flora of spring fens in the ONP. It mainly resulted from the fact that most of the spring fens were small karst springs easily penetrated by species from the neighbouring areas. It often led to transfer of plants atypical for the habitat (accidental krenophytes - Fig. 5 ), sometimes even ruderal, which were additionally favoured by a considerable degree of niche damage (Table 1) . Ruderalisation phenomena of spring fen vegetation were observed, for example, by Czarnecka (2009) in some spring fens located at the edge zone of Roztocze (Eastern Poland). However, they mostly concerned spring fens covering large areas, where strong anthropopressure occurred.
The degree of damage of spring fen niches mainly refers to various forms of their reconstruction or outflow control regulated by mounting pipes or barriers raising water, placing open or closed concrete rings. Totally destroyed niches are completely reconstructed by covering them by a construction in the form of a concrete house or something like a well, where concrete casing covers the walls of the well and the outflow is covered as well -the so-called covered casing. Niches with no visible damages are natural ones, i.e. the ones with spring outflows with no visible signs of anthropogenic impact. In the period of 2008-2009, the ONP made an inventory of 32 active spring fen niches, including 3 secondary outflow intakes (Sołtys-Lelek et al. 2010) . Only 16 springs of those had natural, nontransformed outflows. More than half of the spring fens chosen for the current studies had niches damaged to various degrees. Apart from that, most of them covered the area smaller than 3 m 2 and only four of them were larger than 10 m 2 (12-16 m 2 ); the largest were seepage springs covering the area of approximately 25 m 2 (Table 1) . Small size of niches caused that the degree of damage indirectly affected species content in the vegetation occurring there. Perhaps the degree of damage entailed occurrence of a small amount of typical spring species of the Montio-Cardaminetea class, which were sensitive to anthropogenic impact on their habitat and a relatively large share of ruderal species of Stellarietea and Artemisietea classes (Table 3) . Despite the occurrence of a favourable habitat of carbonate rocks, occurrence of limestone spring fen communities Cratoneurion commutati was not corroborated within the area of the ONP. Although, Cratoneuron filicinum was confirmed in nearly half of the spring niches, other typical species for that relation were not found in the vicinity of springs. On the other hand, ruderal species occurred in the niches regardless of the neighbourhood, because they showed considerable tolerance to habitat disturbance and disruption of the ecosystem natural balance of (Fig. 7, Table 2 ).
Habitat conditions constituted another very important factor influencing the floristic composition of spring fens in the ONP. As it was shown by the investigations, the most important environmental factors included: availability of light, humidity and the content of organic matter in the soil (Table 2, Figs. 6-7) . Light indicator was the factor that had the biggest impact on the diversity of floristic composition in the niches. It exhibited the highest value of the correlation coefficient with the DCA axis I. Species living in moderate light and partial shadow (L = 3-4) were associated with open habitats such as meadows and reed habitats (Figs. 6-7 -the right side of the graph). They constituted the largest floristic group of the investigated niches. The second largest group in the niches comprised shade-loving species growing in places -from deep shadow through moderate shade to half-shade (L = 1-2-3). The species were associated with the forest-shrub niches (Figs. 6-7 -the left side of the graph). Other important habitat factors in case of spring fen plants also included moisture and organic matter content in the soil, as mentioned above. Hygrophytes and mesophytes comprised majority of species growing in spring niches. Especially, the first group was very sensitive to fluctuations in soil moisture. They tolerated fresh soil, but they grew best on damp and wet soils (W = 3-4-5). In terms of organic matter content, they tolerated mineral-humus and organogenic soils (H = 2-3) (Zarzycki et al. 2002) .
Generally, the floristic composition of spring niches in the ONP was significantly altered due to small area of the niches and strong anthropopressure. However, there are still habitats in that area which shelter rare species of moisture-loving plants and animals. Therefore, they should be protected against further devastation by man, mostly occurring in meadow niches, which are often located within the limits of villages and easily accessible to the local population. An attempt should also be made, especially within the area of the Ojców National Park, to re-naturalise the altered spring areas. Work of this kind should include monitoring of botany, entomology and hydrology. First, the re-naturalization must cover the springs where fragmentary spring fens are still preserved and there is a chance to rebuild their typical flora and fauna. Such springs as the one "by the car park" in Pieskowa Skała (spring No 2) or "near the SOP station" in Ojców (spring No 12) can serve as good examples (Fig. 1). 
Conclusions
1. 128 species, including 111 species of vascular plants, 14 mosses and two liverworts and one species of ferns were found in the area of 21 spring niches and two spring fens.
2. Accidental species -accidental krenophytes (KA), avoiding cold habitats and occasionally migrating from adjacent communities are the largest group (57% of the flora).
3. Meadow and forest plants comprise the largest group of spring habitats in the ONP. On the other hand, water community and spring fen plants (Montio-Cardaminetea class) are rare, due to the dominance of small karst springs. The species composition was formed there mostly by the impact of the immediate neighbourhood of spring niches.
4. Habitat factors such as availability of light, organic matter content, moisture content have significant influence on floristic diversity. The niche area and the degree of its damage show lower correlation.
5. Anthropogenic factors connected with transformation of spring fens that facilitate penetration of species from the immediate neighbourhood, quite often of ruderal character, have indirect influence on the floristic composition of these niches.
